Amenities and Dimensions

Hamilton double

Automatic Door Opener at Building Entrance Yes  Location: side entrance and front entrance
Opener available on request? Yes
Hallway/Security doors? Yes
Passenger Elevator? Yes
Elevator use permitted by residents? Yes

Room dimensions: 136”W 203”L 102”H (approx. 11.5 x 17 feet)

Front Door Opening is: 30”3/4 wide and 7ft tall.

Window opening: 49” Width 68” Height - Curtains Supplied

Room Lighting: 1 overhead (51”), 2 wall lights(36”)

Furniture in room:
- 2 Desks w/fixed pedestal
  Hasp for bring own padlock
  Size of writing surface 48”W 24”D (36”D with expandable desktop)
  Lap drawer/Keyboard tray,
  3 drawers - Drawer size: 13”W 5”H 19.5”D (2 top drawers) 13”W 8.5”H 19.5”D (bottom file drawer)
  Type of handles: loop pulls

  Dimensions of desk leg room area for students in wheel chairs
  Floor to underside of lap drawer: 25”H  Lap drawer can be removed - New Height: 28 1/2”
  Width of leg area: 30”  Depth of leg area: 20”

  Can rear support be removed/ moved to increase leg room for disabled residents? Yes, but only by WSU Maintenance Staff.

- 2 Wardrobes
  41”W 72”H 24”D
  Can be locked? yes, bring own cable lock
  3 Short hanging rods: 20”W
  Rod over 2 shelves: 40” of hanging space
  Top rod to floor of wardrobe: 57” of hanging space (if bottom rod is removed)
  Bottom rod to floor of wardrobe: 25” of hanging space
  2 Short Shelves: 20”W 8”H 21”D
  1 Top Full Shelf: 40.5”W 6”H 21.5”D
  Mirror: 12”W 36”L

  Heights from floor for students in wheel chairs
  Clothing Rods: 31”, and 60”
  Shelves: 12”, and 21”

- 2 chests/dressers
  3 drawers - Drawer Size: 32.5”W 20.5”L 5.5”H
  Will it fit under bed? Yes
  Can you stack them 2 high? No, they have metal footers that will scratch the tops

- 2 Bed Frames and Mattresses
  Mattress size: 36”W 79”L 6”D
  Beds can be bunked? Yes, if the correct parts are supplied by maintenance
  Does the bed have multiple mattress heights to chose from? Yes  What are they? 10 choices of heights
  Only the top two positions will allow the chest to be under the bed
  Height(s) under the bed for storage (height x depth): varies with position of the bed frame
Hamilton Hall Bed Configuration Heights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Top of Mattress to Floor</th>
<th>Clearance bed rail to floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setting 1</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting 2</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting 3</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting 4</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting 5</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting 6</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting 7</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting 8</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting 9</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting 10</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appliances provided:
- Refrigerator: mini (18.5”x33”x17”) - Including microwave: 43"H
- microwave (17.5”x10”x12”)

Bathroom style: Community bathrooms
- Showers on all floors (Bathtubs available on 1st West, 3rd West, 1st South, 2nd South, and 4th South)
- Showers have curtains
- Roll-in (accessible) shower locations: 1st floor only
- Accessible sink locations: all floors

By Gender/Floor
- Bathroom amenities on each floor:
  - 4 outlets
  - Floor bath and shower rooms
  - smaller shower (non accessible): 46”W x 34”L x 84” H; room shell: 48”x79”x84”
  - large shower (non accessible): 46.5”x34.5”x84”; room shell: 65”x80”x85”
  - large shower (accessible): 62”x34”x87”; room shell: 60”x80”x86”
  - number or showers: 4
  - number of sinks: 6 or 8
  - number of toilets: 5 (2 are accessible on each 1st floor bathroom)
  - toilet stall with lift: 68”x61”

- Bathtub available? Yes
  - How many? 5
  - Which Floors? 1st West, 3rd West, 1st South, 2nd South, and 4th South

Other information not listed above:
- All rooms are tile floors
- 8 outlets per room
- 2 phone jacks per room
- 2 network/internet jacks per room
- heat/AC are set by computer, resident can alter the temperature +/- 3 degrees and can run fan year round
- 143 total available doubles in Hamilton Hall
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